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IB the City Os (Concord by Carrier: 1
One Tear t«.00
fix Months S.oo
Three Months _____ l.ffO
One Month -50
Outside of the State, the Subscription

ta the Saiga# as In the City
Out of the city and by mall in North

Carolina the following prices will pro-

Tear ts oo
Six Months 2.50
Thrw fionthn 125
Less Than Three Months. 60 Cents a

Month
_ .

All Buhscrlptlona Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SorfSDCI.K
In Effect June 28. 1924.

Northboend.

Wo. I*6 To Washington 6:00 A M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:15 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 8:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:25 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:38 P. M.
Ho. 88 To Washington 9:30 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte 4:14 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10:06 P. M.
No. 29 To Alanta 2:45 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6.07 A. M-

No. S 3 To New Orleans * *:27 A. v.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:0o A. M.
No. I*6 To Atlanta 9:16 P- M.

I I BIBIX THOUGHT!
TODAY—I

|| Bible *j[
PRAYER: —O thou Lord of Life, be

tliou bom anew in u«. and then we will
pass on daily the good tiding and great

joy to others until all people have re-
> beiyed them.

THE. RESURRECTION :—Jesus said

unto for.l‘lam the resurrection and the
life: he that beKeveth in me. though lie:
were dead yet shall he,live; And whoso-
ever livethand belfpvet,h in me shall nev- j
er die. John jl:25. {Sk j«, ! >•>

- "

*
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A FLOWER STREWN HIGHWAY. ,

Greenville, S. C-, March 11, 1(125. — I
There is hardly a house on the road from

Concord to Greenville that does not boast
of a flower bed. In mill villages, on
farms and in the residential districts
that offer pretentious intensions flowers

are found in great abundance. Jonquils
and Golden Glow predominate now as
this is their season.

It has not been many years! since yards
in mill villages, especially, were barren,
Occupants of the houses did not seem

to care for flowers. They were content
to let things stay as they found them.

Not so now. On the trip from Concord
to this city I passed hundreds of women
at work in flower gardens and in at least

half of the cases the houses were located
in some mill village.

The fact that fewer women work in
the industrial plants now probably ac-
counts jn part for the change. The wom-
en now have more time to work the flow-
era. They have more time to look around
and see the barrenness that surrounds
their homes.

And too. the industrial plants pay more
attention to the homes of their employes
than they formerly did. They are mak-
ing the houses more attractive in appear-
ance. They are painting the houses and
in every case and in so doing they are
encouraging their operatives to take
greater pride also iu the general appear-
ance of things.

I was struck with another thing on the
trip—the wholesale manner in which
trees are being cut Not less than 50
fields seen on the trip showed effects of
new timber cutting. The fields are be-
ing plowed now preparatory to eultiva-

. tion later. Rut nowhere did I see any
signs of new forests. Aparently the
trees were cut without thought to the
future.

Pine trees seemed to be the favorite
with the woodcutter. North Carolina has
been far-famed for her pines, but at the
present rate of cutting it will not be
many years until all of the pines in the
State will hive been sacrificed for the
desire for more land for cultivation.
There seemed to have been as mucb cut-
ting in South Carolina as in North Caro-
lina. When the State line was passed

the new fields were as much in evidence
as they were in North Carolina.

Persons contemplating trips on the
national llighwuy south of Concord
should not hesitate to start out through
any doubt as to the conditions of the
roads. The highways are in excellent
condition from Concord to Greenville,
and reports here say they continue good
to the Georgia line. No detours are en-
countered until the tourist reaches Con-
verse, M. C., and the one around that
tn! ll village is perfectly marked and in
tine shape. There is auother detour be-
tweeu Spartanburg and Greenville bat
it is in good shape also.

South Carolina has few paved roads in
comparison with North Carolina, bnt her

sand day roads are good. The State
has started building more paved roads.

tWsjdty

by worlt on'aVftAyed road in this county.
nn.„ j -h

?The hotel was built by the people of the
City and the money waa secured in a

1 campaign conducted by representatives
of the Hockenbury System, Inc., the

¦same company which supervised the cam-
-1 paign for Concord's new hotel. The

Greenville people expect the new hotel to
: bring new business to the city. They see
in the structure the realization of n
drea’m such as Concord people visioned
when they over-subscribed stoqk in the

J new hostelry for their city. Nothing
helps a city more than a good hotel, and

¦even in this South Carolina eity many
persons have learned that Concord soon
is to have a modern hostelry. And it is

no secret that people here know we need

the hotel. Several persons have
* ben-

I tioned the matter to me and in every in-
stance the/ ended The conversation with
a statement I could not deny: “You ‘sure
need a hotel in Concord.”

W. M. S.

DIXON TURNS TO SHELBY
HOME FOR BIG MOVIE* SCENE

t

Famous Author Offers to Film “Black
Hood” in Shelby Setting.

Shelby. March 10.—Shelby and west-
ern North Carolina may form the scenic
background for one of moviedom's great-
est historic films, according to a propo-
sition made by Thomas Dixon, inter-
nationally famous Author and playwright,
to a number of prominent local men. who
with other well-known business men of
the state are considering the proposition.
Acceptance of the offer would mean -.hat
“The Black Hood,” Dixon’s second great
book on the Ku Klux Klan. would be
filmed here in the native county of the
a.ithor, where the scene of the-story is

laid. 1 ’ *. ' 1
Dixon's offer.: should it materialize,

would further mean that four other of
his. historic books would be filmed here
and that in the leaking of the pictures
some of the western Carolina's famed
semi-mountain and mountain scenes
would be used.

Hundreds of Shelby people remember
the day when Tom Dixon lived in the'
dilapidated house to the rear of the,
Shelby postoffice and they see in his of-
fer a desire to put "the old home town,”
l-ememberances cf which formed the back-
ground for many of his stories, “on the
map.’

Prposition in Brief.
D:xon wants to personally direct the

making of “The Black Hood” into a
screen story and in his mind the filming
could best be done on the stately Sbclfiy

.“court square” around which th“ stoiy
jis woven. He proposes the organiza-
j tion of a film company for the purpose
'of making the picture and with the or-
ganization rights to many of his other

| famous stories of the southland will be

| given the new company. All of the our-

I of-door scenes to be made in Cleveland
j county touched up with scenes from

I Cleveland Springs Park, Chimney Rock,
Blowing Rock and Asheville.

Offer to Dorton.
Sometime back realizing tiiat the town

of independence in Dixon’s “Black Hood”
was no other than the town of Shelby,
in which he was born, local peonle took

| more than the usual interest in the book.
Several weeks back Dr. J. S. Dorton. sec-
retary of the Cleveland County Fair,
wrote Mr. Dixon, making him an offer
so pel-’ naliy direct a pageant of the

Put Your Pastry to
the test

Ask your family or
your guest

They will say ours is
the best.
MILK MADE

BREAD
CONCORD STEAM

BAKERY

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-

DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary. bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etfc., are
he latest design and are jsasy

E. B. GRADY

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St
& > • ¦I,

Hood" at tbb fair thni faHI Mr.)
D-xolV proposition about producing :tie ¦
book into a film and at tfie same limej

, stag-; the pageant wg* the answer to the I
offer. i •’«' g

The first letter cotiperning -he propo-
sition, which has created eonsidbrdble in-
terest over. the state,’ is made public as
follows by a group of business inert' who
hope greatly- to advert!** the state if the
film can be made here:

"You letter about a pageant of The
Blank Hood’ at the fair, greatly interests
me.

"The only trouble about it i« that 1
am negotiating now for the production
cf that book and four others in mption
pictures next fall. The two things

1 would have to be combined as 1 would
certainly be tied up in the picture eon- ,
tracts.

“The pageant as a separate produc-
tion would be very expensive if put on
by competent men in a proper way. It
would cost, I figure, about half as much
an the big super-film which I have al-
ready written and there would be nothing
to show for it when done. •

“If. on the other hand, the pictures
. were organized and controlled by our

own company, the outdoor of the film
scenes could all be taken in Sbe'by dur-
ing fair week; —and the pageant staged
by the actors at h very' small cost and

. charged to the advertising account of the
film. • ' ‘ '

“If you can raise the capital needed¦ for the production in pictures of The
. Black Hood’ I will call off the negotia-

i tions here and turn the five books: The
i B'.aek Hood,’ The Mali in Gray.’ ‘A Man

. of People.' ‘The Victim.’ and ’The South-
" erner’ over to the Cleveland company.

and devote all my time to their produe-
• tion for the next five years. And we

- could stage a pageant of one of my books
i every fall.

“The Birth of a Nation’ has made
. so far over $5,000,000 nud is still run-

r ning. The Black Hood’ would certain-
) ly make >a‘ profound sensation in the
: whole country. The company now dis-

I tributing ’The Birth of a Nation' is ‘The
: Fnited Artists.’( Griffin. Fairbanks,

Pickfnrd and Chaplin). The president

1 of this company, Hiram Abrams, has
- read ‘The Black Hood’ and says it will

¦ make mere money than ‘The Birth of a
Nation.'

"I am now writing a new novel—will
- be done in about four week s I could

) go into the new enterprise in April.
"Let me knew if there is any chance,

to swing the proposition iu this way.
“With best wishes.

> “Sinecerly,
[ "THOMAS DIXON.”

(JSK PENNY COLUMN—TT PAYS

USE GLYCA-PYNA
:

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

!? #«* *'********?!
j* KRAZY korner bracks. ,

ll jpr R. X. B. IVI
? 3K****;*:*******

Gold and Black.
Maqon H. i -rWhat kind of fish has its

eyes’ close together?"
"Fish” Mabry: “Dunuo, but 111 bite

What kind ia it?"
Macon: “A little fish.”

Dtfring midterm geometry examination,
Dan Ritchie sat dowp ratter heavily Ist
his desk.

Miss Austin: , "Dan, it is knowledge
that is weighing you -down?"

Dan: "No, tnxiim. If-it was knowl-
edge, I’d be floating around.”

Can anyone tell Archie Cannon where
the tun rises?

Miss MacLaughliu (in history class):

“Who can naine one important thing we
have now that we didn’t have one hun-

dred years ago?”
Robert Hahn: "Me.”

Mr. Fanning was being shown around
Pix’s Hill. A large room with twenty
beds was reached, but the place seemed
empty.

“This is tfo place where the mad
chauffeurs arc kept." said the attendant.

, "Bulrwhere are theyif asked Mr. Fan-
ning.

‘They’re all under the beds examining
the springs.”

Miss Woodhouse (to Jenny Brown
during Freucll Class) : “Jenny, what shall
I do with you? Every tinqe Ilook at you
you’re smiling *t some one, or making
a face, or powdering your nose.”

Jenny: "Move riiy seat, Miss Wood-
house.”

Miss Woodhous.e: "AjVberc COULD I
put you to keep you quiet?”

Three boys were sitting on the side-
walk one day. Henry was greedily eat-
ing an apple.

Jack: “Henry, please gimme a bite of
that apple.”

Henry: “No, sir. You asked for it.”
Bill: “I didn't ask for- any. did I?"
Henry: “No, an’ you don't want any.

’cause you didn’t ask for it. Get me?”

Unlike nearly all other animals, bad-
gers do not seem to run in pairs. The
males is hardly over found with the fe-
male preferring, save during the brief sea-
son of courtship, to lead a life of gay
bachelor freedom.

Leather coins were used ::: pari* of
northern Europe in the seventeenth cen-
tury. Usually they took the form of
oblong elnbs, into which silver or copper

studs were hammered.
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> DINNER STORIES

Food of Nursery Rhymes.

The little boy xvas fond of nursery
'rhymes and fairy tales and was always
asking questions about them.

One day he asked his mother: “Why

didn’t the man in the nursery rhyme put
up a notice to "Keep of the grass ?’

Then he wouldn’t have been cruel to the

maiden.” 1 ' ; ’
“Which man, dear?” said his mother,

“and to wljom. was he cruel?”
“Well, said the little fellow, “nurse

often tells me about the man all -tattered
and torn who kicked the uiaiden off the

lawn!” t

Exceptions. !
Mrs. Blinks—Men make me tired.

They always are looking at the women.
Mrs. Jinks: Except when the women

happen to be standing hi front of them i
on a street car.

Modernizing an Old Verse.
A fool there was who had saved some ¦

i-ocks; _ j
Even as you and I;

But he took them out of his old strong-

box
When a salesman called with some wild-

cat stocks.
And the fool was stripped right down

to his socks,
Even as you and I.

Did you ever notice th|t t lie fellow j
who knocks his town as a general thing J
never has a lot of nice things to say j
about anything? j

New Insurance Note. i
“Bill didn't know Lucy had a wooden j

leg until he married her.”
"What did he do about it?”
“Ho took out a fire insurance policy ]

on her.” i

A long haired man was asked for the |
time by a small boy, and answered. “Ten '
minutes to nine.” The small boy re-
plied :

"Well, mister, at nine o'clock have ]
your haif cut.’ and ran away. (

The man followed and ran into a cop, ]
who inquired why he was running.

“See that boy? Well, he asked me i
for the time, and when I told him it j
was ten minutes ,to bine l>e *«id, 'Have ,
your hair cut at nine o’clock’." >

The cop answered, “Well, what are you j
running for? You still have eight Inin- ,
utes.” 1

Actor (pompously)—l was once acting J
the hero in a short but sharp engage- -
rnent where the shells fell round me so
thick and fast that I was almost blind-

ed.
Critic—Yes; and were the eggs rot- 1

ten?

Customer —The left shoe pinches my

foot.
Clerk —Oh. that will get looser when

you have worn it awhile.
Customer—But the right one is too '

big.
Clerk—It will shrink; they always do.

The oldest form of fishing boat is the
coracle, which is still used by fishermen
in tlie Cardigan district of Wales. The
boats arc very fragile, being made by cov-
ering a wicker framework with leather
or oilcloth.

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream i
produced in Cabar-j
rus county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 898 88 S. Union 8t

a a
I 60SIMCSS IS I
IOWftISMiUS I
3 *¦
I I When we tell you that I I
¦ I a job has been finished, 11
|| you simply know that 11.
H everything is O. K. That II
If is what we mean when H
H we say we know our bus- H
IV; iuess. |I

U Electrical Satisfaction Here U

¦ W. J. UETHCOX I
Electrical Ftztores ¦ ’

W, Depot at. Phone M» ¦

Tfewnday, March' 12,1025
••fmr V" n. ' '!-¦

: -ICTOR RECORDS FOR MARCH 1
No. Size ' g

‘ 1088 10 Barberini’s Minuet, Piano Solo a Bauer O
Motley and flourish (Tunes from . the 18th

Century) Piano Solo __ , Bauer 8
! 6489 12 Boris Godouow—Monologue—l Have Attain- B

ed the Power Chaliapin n
Boris Godouuow—Pimcu’s Monologue Chaliapin Q

1068 10 Copelia—Waltz (Delibes) ... Galli-Curd 9
Serenade (Gabriel Pierce) X

0481 12 Hebrew Dance (Joseph Achron) Violfn'olo Heifetz B
Habanera (Spanish Dance) Violin Sol* Heifetz

1000 10 Dance of the Gnomes (Liszt) “. Novae*
Witches Dance (MacDowetl) - Novaes

6465 12 Mignon—Addio, Mignon! (Thomas) In Italian Schipa 1Mignon—Ah! non crede vi tu (Tljofyas) In kalian ..Schipa
104(5 10 Tranm durch die Daqxmerirpg (Strauss) 'ln 1

German —... Schumann-Heink !
Sappische Ode (Brghhw) ... ... Schumann-Heink

6402 12 The Fire Bird—Part P (Strawinsky) ]
! r ¦- Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra i !i , ’, . Til’s Fire fHfd—Part Two .(Strawfewk#)
* ! ‘ —— Stokowski and Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra ! !

j | 0403 >l2 The.Fire.Bird —-Partj) (Strawinsky) i
•"*— ii

: .v. sT
-

7
-

7.atgaa.nay l <»*«. :
| 10567 10 1 Wonder What’s Bev.nic of Sally Jess* Crawford ! [

The Pal That I Love Stole the Gal That I Loved 11¦ .

... Jtjase Crawford
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL

1055 C 10 War Dance ... Victor Concert Orchestra ] |
Sioux Flute Serenade Viator Concert Orchestra i

O 10545 10 Indian Love Call Victor Salmi Orchestra
The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise Victor,-Shlon Orch. J 1

X 19538 10 Wee Bit o’ Heart (ShiUret) Violin Soic - Gusikoff <
O When Dreams Come True, Violin Solo .i-.1 Qukikoff !9 19536 10 The Wee MacGregor ... Goldman Bald i i
8 March of the Dwarfs (Grleg-Godfrey)

, Goldman Band 1 *
VOCAL RECORDS , ***'*' 9

1 | 45481 1 —lted, Red Rose (Love themo.from CSfhnsiour 5
Beaucaire”) 1— Richard Crooks 9

Sun Girl - Richard Crooks i

1
19531 10 Too Tired With ’Banjul Mitebell Brothers

i
The High Toiie’Mama of Mine with Banjos ..Mitchell Bros. ; , !

19535 10 Alone (Ben H. Price) with Pipe Organ j. Foster Barne* ! iSo May You (Rowe-Ackley) with Pipe Organ ' i !
1 J. Foster. |W»Bea , !

19544 10' The Calliope Song The Seven Musical i i
Laughing Song ; The Seven Musical Magpies 1 ’

19549 10 Insufficient Sweetie - _.4 __ Jffittfc‘Cummit j j
Get Yourelf a Broom and Sweep YourjffrotP ' ' i iblcs Away Frank Crumit ! J

19550 10 Serenade (from “Thp-. Student ’r Prlnce in <
Heidelberg', 1) j —Le---> Victor Male dhorus '!'

v Drfnhing Song (from “The Student Prince .jiin Heidelberg") Victor Male Chorus !»
19555 10 Old I*Bl Henry Burr 'i 1

You’re Just a Flower from an Old Bouquet
Helen Clark-lliott Shaw >

19561 10 Nobody Knows What a Red-Headed Mamma
Can Do Mitchell Brother* !|!

Popular Medley with Banjos Mitchell Brothers lllJ 1“Linger Ahile”—“Do Wacka Doo”—“Eliza”— v; ]i[
“Doodle-Doo Doo” M

19563 10 Butcher’s Boy (Mountaineer’s Song) with Violin
------ Kelly Harrell ||IWish I Was a Single Girl Again (Mountain- i

eer’s Song) Kelly HarreU j!|

BELL-HARMS FURNITURE CO.
Music Department

j: They Are Here : |
;|i Styl e s and Shades |;

;!; YOU DON’T WANT so year OLD STYLES h
ij NOR DO YOU WANT 50 YEAR OLD METHODS 0

Our business today follows the methods of today. Old 9
!: time ideas don’t mean a thing here. Our customers want g
ji the newest styles and the bist values in shoes and they X

Jij certainly get it here in full measure. Dusty, gof-isleas go 9
]!| by the boards. Women and mfen who want modern up-to- 8

J, the-minute footw'ear at fair prices will heed the call of !
this store and do their shopping where they're sure of the J

This Shoe Makes

i Walking a Pleasure

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
1

31 South Union St. Phon* lift 9

j THE 1925 HOOSIER HIGHBQY I
ed model and greatest value hhH i

J ever offered, say domestic sci-
’

|
i Here is the last work, the mod- | 1 1 1 6

el for all kitchen cabinets. Do-

Jmestic science experts say that j5

the 1925 Hoosier lIH'.HliuY
combines more scientific sea- ff u I
turcs and gives greater yalue | M
tlmn any other cabinet ever A

COME IN AND SEE THIS FAMOUS MOPEL
“Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets Sold Exclusively in Cabarrus

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Coneord Kuuuapolis - Mooresvllle
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